# Onrus 03, ONRUS 03

For rent. R3 500/pd Low
season rate

5 Atlantic drive Onrus, Hermanus, Western Cape
Lovely Beach House situated in the hart of Onrus on the island with the most spectacular sea views.
High Season Rates: R 5, 500 pd(house + flatlet) (min 14 days) Breakage deposit, admin, clean & linen fees
applicable. Low Season Rates: R 3, 500 pd(house + flat) (min 2 days) Breakage deposit, admin, clean & linen
fees applicable. Bedrooms 4 Bedrooms sleeps 8, outside flatlet sleep 2 Information Upstairs: Master bedroom
is spacious with king-sized bed, hairdryer, ceiling fan, generous wardrobes with personal safe and dressing
area with en-suite (bath & shower). Looking out on to huge terrace with amazing ocean and mountain views.
2nd bedroom is a king converter bed so can be adapted to create twins (2x single beds) with en-suite
(shower), private balcony and stunning ocean views. Lounge/TV room with sofa and armchairs. Large screen
television has satelite service, as well as a DVD/Video. Downstairs: 3rd bedroom is a double bedroom with a
separate bathroom. The room has a fantastic view of the mountain. Fall blissfully asleep to the sounds and
smells of the sea and wake to the gentle birdsong coming from the milkwood trees. The open plan living area
with fully equipped kitchen, featuring: oven and hob, large fridge, microwave, dishwasher and washing
machine. Outside the kitchen is a large barbeque area with all cooking equipment provided. There is also a
portable Weber for sunset barbques. Lounge and dining areas open out to a large "stoep" or veranda. There
are fold away doors to create even more of a flow between outside and inside. The dining area will seat up to
10 comfortably. Lounge is spacious and relaxing with 2 large sofas, a mini hi-fi with fitted speakers which
plays radio, CD or MP3. There is a security alarm and 24 hour response. Downstairs doors have security
gates for your peace of mind. There is an outside shower for you to rinse off after walking back from the
beach. Apartment: At the back of the property is a studio flat above a double garage. This accommodates a
further 2 people and would only be used as overflow to the main house and not rented out simultaneously. It
is self-contained with kitchen area and bathroom (shower) in addition there are superb ocean views from it's
balcony. Bedding (linen, duvets & blankets) is fully provided. Bath sheets and towels are also provided for all
guests. Beach towels are not provided but can be arranged at a fee. Double garage is not for visitors' use but
there is adequate, off street parking for up to 3 cars. The house is non-smoking but ashtrays are provided for
use on the balcony. No dogs allowed.
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